Mycoflora associated with five species of freshwater leeches.
Twenty-two species belonging to 11 genera of zoosporic fungi were collected from 10 freshwater sites and from five species of leeches on sesame and hemp seeds, maize grains and Pinus pollen grains as baits at 22 degrees C. Dictyuchus, Achlya, Pythium, Allomyces and Saprolegnia were the most common genera. The highest population of zoosporic fungi was estimated from Batracobdelloides tricarinata, the lowest from Barbronia assiuti. In addition fifty-three species and 1 variety representing 23 terrestrial fungal genera were identified on glucose (17 genera and 41 species) and cellulose (20 genera and 34 species + 1 variety) Czapek's Dox agar at 28 degrees C. The most common species on the two media were Aspergillus niger, A. fumigatus, A. flavus, Trichoderma harzianum, Gibberella fujikuroi and Penicillium chrysogenum. Some fungi were common only on cellulose agar medium such as Botryotrichum atrogriseum, Chaetomium bostrychodes, Dactylella alaskana and Drechslera halodes. Batracobdelloides tricarinata was the richest with terrestrial fungi whereas Salifa delicata was the poorest. Five leech species, namely Alboglossiphonia polypompholyx, Batracobdelloides tricarinata, Helobdella conifera, Barbronia assiuti and Salifa delicata were used during this investigation.